
? ? " -r PlMad. Jpril ti, *794,<
* * Notice, agreeablyCO charier,»« here

ty i\<n ; j the members o) trx Corfo; atio>
so- tbc jli litf of Poor and Pnfoy
terian Mitijh'n, arid of the Poor and DiJ-
trelTtii WJi zuj and children of Prefojterian
Mini/Jen, that a meeting of said corporation
is to take place, the I*d diy of May next,
in the second Prelbyterian church in the City
of Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock P. M. for the
dispatch cf allfoch butiuefs as May then be
brought before the board.

ASHBEL GREEN,
Secretary,o£ tlie Corporation.

tutbto'6t

To the l'.lo'
county
Gentlemen,

THIS being the last year of the present
Sheriff's time in office. I take the 1 ber-

ty to offer ntyfelf a Candidate, ami solicit
your votes and interests in my favor, to place
me an ths return at the next general Elect on,
as his fucceflnr for said office ; in doing which,
you will confer an obligation that will be
gratefully remembered, by

Your mod obedient,
and humble lervant,

JOHN BAKER.
estf.

V" "%

>rs of the city and
Philadelphia.

May J.

ADVERTISEMENT.
OF the money fonbed liuin the mail near

Baltimore, by T>.)<!tor Gant, Ilodollau were
afterwards sent by ail unknown hand, 10 the
Post mailer at Baltimore, who rranfmitted
the Tame to t(ie General Post Office. The fuf-
ferersby that robbery arc clelired to ftato the
kmount of their lotfes refpeclively, and trans-
mit the fdms, with the original letters oftheir

f where recovered) or ot'ier
evidence.thereof to the General Post Office,
before the firfl day of June next, immediate-
ly after which adividend will be made among
the claimants.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Pojl Majler General.

Gen.JPdft Office, April 4, 1794 iaw6w

NANKEENS.
Nhnkeens of Superior Quality,

FOR. SALE AT

No. 40, north Fifth Street.
April 21. mw&t'tf

SHOE S.
. 'A quantity ,6f stout Well made Men'* size

SHOES, adapted for tlfe Southern market,for

fltltat ?

No. 36, North Third Jlreet.
May 6 mw&ltot

Treasury Department.
Revenue-Office, May 'jtb, 1794.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai Proposals
/will be received at the Office of the Commif-
iion«r of the Revenue, for Ship Timber of
the following kinds, suitable for the building
of the Frigates authorized by Law. A par.
ticutar detail 01 the sizes and proportions will
bo communicated, 011 application at the saidtfffice.

White Oak Timber and Plank.
. 98 Pieces of various Dimensions, includ-

ing Keels, Floor and Riling Timbers,
&c. for a VciTel of 140 or 150 feet
Keel.

27,000 Feet of Plank, Scantling, Wale
g pieces, Bilge Stieak-:, Clamps, Acc.
g, 200 Logs, for various uses.
£ Pitch Pine.

< <*5,000 Feet of Plank for Decks."5 210 Beams, from 42 to 28 feet long, and
2 from iol}y 12 to 15by 18 inches thro',
o
J* J3,000 Locust Treenails, 18, 24 and 30inches long.

J.ono Feet of Inch and half-inch Cedar
Boards.

30,000 Feet of Yellow "Pine Boards and
Scantling.

Persons willing to supply any part of tqe
above Timber for one Ship, or in proportion
for the whole fix, will roake their Proposals
accoidi'gfy.

tuSrf^w

The Ground Plan
OF THE

City and Suburbs
PHILADELPHIA.

rASEif FROM ACtvj Sixrir.
IT is with pleafuie timt tne pubiifher has toinfo in hit fubferibersand the public in genr.

ral, that the plate s now under the hands ofthe engraver, and in greater forwardnfs than
was at firft contenipiated. At tht fame timehe begs leave to r imnd them, that ftibfci ip-
tion papers arestill open at molt of the noted
book-stores in the city ; and that he to>pes
\u2666torn the whole of them to be enabled to foim
fueh a refpeflable catalogue of name*, as will<}o a credit to the work, as well as afford areasonable encouragement to the undcrtike-rThose who are desirousof further informa.tion are requested to iajl on

Benjamin Davies,
No. 68, Market llreet.April 14. jn&thtf

Advertisement.
THE relations ol Mr Tliom*sCurtis,fbl-

ne ly of Editor's UpperMills, and lately «f
the C ty of Walh ngton, cecealfd, are dem
tfd to apply and nave tris affairs lett ed.

City of SVi'-flMig'ou, April 22, >7°4.
AI j ij)&th4w

JUST PUBLISHED,
\nD to be. so ld by

THOMAS DOBSON,
jVo. 41, fuutb SecondJlreet,

Extrad of a letter from a gen-
tfciiijn jti America Co a.Uiend in England, 011

tSli'e Su'.ipa of £viitgi.ati«i-iM»cc l-oth of a
dollar. , 1EccUjlaflical EJlMJhmentt detrimental to

a State-
p ice I 8 a Dollar.

An ?\u25a0
m-v&figw.

J nit impelled,
In the Ship Edward] Capt. Crandon, from

St. Petersburg 'u Russia,
And now landing at South-ltreet Wharf, viz.

Hemp,BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,
RAVEN's DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES,

AND FOR SALE ET

John Donnaldfon.>
No. 22, Walnut-ftrfet.

dlw^tiwtfMarch 4,1794-

Diitri&of Pennsylvania
T 0 If I T:

BE that on the' ' v _ it i einemberecjj u.. on
' L twenty fourth day «if March, v

the eighteenth year of the independence ps tht
United States ot America) E»fcJWt2tß Harare
of ti.e laid diftrift, u> t..is otfite,
the title of a book,the right whereot he claims
as author, in the words following, to wit:

"Historical Collections ; tate
papers, And other authentic dociimcnft { in-
tended as materials for an history «t toe U-
filted States of Amerio*.by EBENEZE& HAZARD, A.#.

Member us tile American Phiiofophical So-
'ciety, held at Philadelphia, for-pri'meting
ufeful knowledge; Feltow of the American
scddaniy of-Arts'and Sciences; aod corref-
pcnulant mfcilitier oftiie Mallachuletts Histo-
rical Sockiv.

VOLUME IT
Ingenium, Pietas, Artes, ac bellica yirtus,
Hue prolugtE vanient, ct Rigna illuftiia

condent,
Et Domma hie Virtus erit, et Fortur.a mi-

niftra."
In conformity to the ast of the Congress of

the United States, entitled 44 Ai. adt Ipr the
eucouragenlent ot learning, by fecmii'g the
copies of maps, charts and books, to the au-
thors and proprietors of fucn copies, tfur.ng
the times therein mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWFLL
Clerk of the Diftrift of Pennsylvania.
May 7 e«4w

ADVERriSEMENT.
SALES at NEiV-TOkK, by A. L.

BLEECKER fcf SONS,
Z)n Thu.fday the 15th May next at Twelve

o'clock at the Tontine Coffee Ho life,
THE FOLLOWING

T'raSis of Land,
In Watkins and Flint's purchase, iu the coun-

ty of Tidga, (late ot New York,.
The containing acres.

Southwest quar. of Townlh.p No. 2, 9,424
Northwest tlo. do. 4, 5,647
Northeast do. do. 6, 10,525
Southwell do, do. 7, 9000
Southwest do do. 8, 3,9 50
Northwest do* do. 8, 6,250
Southeast do. do. 9, 6,250
Southeast dp. do. 9,000
Northwest do. do. 10, 10,475

- 70,5"
Thefelands are rapidly encreafing in value,

large fettlementsare already made in several
of the townfliips; the eoodnefs of foil, and
the advantages in point 3f situation being so
well known, render any turther descriptionunnecessary. Ainip of the trads and condi-
tion! of ftle may be feisn at No. »o Queenstreet, New-York.

April 10. tuth&s tI4M

FOR SALE)
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

Old Lisbon Wine of a
sup rior quality in pipes., imported in the ftip
Wil Tlington.

OLD SHERRY WINE of the firllqualityin quarter cades, imported in the brig Nancy
capt. Gwin, fr. m Cadiz

SHELLED ALMONDS and a few lcegs ofRAISINS, imported in ditto.
Particular TENERIFFE WINES.in pipesI'hds. and quaner calks, imported in the fliipThomas, capt. Skinner.
A few quarter calk* of old particular billof exchange MADEIRA WINE.

George Meade,
Who has also, just arrived and for saleA SMALL CARGO OF

Lijbon Salt.
A quantity of empty BAGS fo> f.Je.April i- w&sim.

The Public are cautioned to
beware if counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United- States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills,of the bank cf North America,

fe-veral of which have appearedin circulation
within a few dap pdfl; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of thegenuine Bills, but may
be diflinguifhedby thefollowing

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States,
ALL that have appeared havre the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

vhiter and it takes the ink more freely thar
lie genuine paper.- r\ .i ?

The O. m the word Company is smaller
than the M. and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from ihe top of ihe O,
to touch the top ofthe M would extend con-
siderably above the range of the \vhole word.

In the word United the letters are narrow-
erand closer together than the reft of the bill

The i and yinthe word promile are rot
parallel, the yinclining much mare lorwarJ
than the I.

The engraving is badly executed,the ftiokes
of all the Letters are strongerand the devue
in themargiu particularly is much coarlcr and
appeal's darker than in the true bills. Some
at the counterfeits b< ar date in 1791?Where-
as the Bank was not in operatiom till Decern
ber, and no five dollar bills were ifTued in
j'lat year.
Ttwenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeased have ihe letter

B. tor their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above ; the engraving is bettei exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills*

The fine ruled lines through the word Twin-
ty, in thebody of ihe bill, are in number thir-
teen in the genuine bills, and but twelve in
ihe counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Blls as defer ibed a-
bove, the o being lets than the m, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t inihe word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do noi come down to
the line, out are so cut as togive an irregular
appcarance to the word, the Tw and they go-
ing below them.

The fjgnature I Nixon, has the appear-
ance ot being written with lamb-black and
oil, and d>iters troni other inks fted in
printing the bills and the calhier's signature.

It is supposed theie forgeries were commuted
in tome ot the Southern fctaies, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, have come from

thence, ana two peifons have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on fuipicion ot being the author
of ihem.

The reward ot ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to any Perion or Ferfons wlio ihall
dilcovci and prolctuie to convittion the leveraJ
offender* of the followiog dtfrnptions or any
of theqi, viz.

A" he person or ptrfons, who manufactured
the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The person x>r per lons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, ©f the bills.
£vcry pei (on who has acted as a principal in

any othei way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the ol the Unitedbrates have apjeaiei.
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL
LAJtS,and the alphabetical mark is the let-
ter is.

They may be diftmguiftied from the genu-ine by the lull Owing MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is ofa mort
tender texture and glofley fur face than tbe
genuine, and there is no water mark in them.Tke letter C. in the word Cashier, in the
true bills isftrongly marked, whereas in the
counterfeits, ihe whole letter is a fine hairstroke, evidently in an unfinifhed state. The
letter a in the word demand, is badly Jornit-d
and the whole word ill done, and there is nocomma at the end of it. as there is in the
genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much daiker inthe falfe, than in the genuine bills owing to
the (hade strokes being coaifer, much nearer
together, and confequeritly much more nu-merous. This difference strikes the eye at firft
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending, &
prosecuting to conviction the ieveral above
described Offenders in refpeft to this, as tothe last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, President
of the B?nk United States.

JOHN NIXON, Prcfident of the
Bank, of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Ref-
pcttive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible situation,?alio a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres ofland, or 42 acres of land and meadow, theHouse is not exceeded bvmany in the vicinityof the city, in size, or convenience.
For particular apply to the printer.

m&thtf

ewA N N . m1ove

This Day is i/fmd by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price, bound, (ive-eigluhs of a dollar, sewed

in marble paper, halt a dollar,
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

ItJ TWO VOLUMES.

Tothr DIl S of Philadelphia.
Pub * "i

By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,
Phladelphia, Author of Victoria, the In.
quifitor, the Fille de Chambie, 4c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
the folluiving character.

IT may be a Tale oi' Truth, for it is. not
unnatural, and it is a talc of real distress.?
Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teacher, recom-
mended to a school, from hnmanit;- rather
than a conviction of her integrity, or the re-
gularity of her former conduS, is enticed
troin her governed, and accompanies a young
officer to America?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is postponed, and Char-
lotte dies a martyr to the inconstancy of the
over, and treachery ot his fnend ?The fitu-
tions are artless and affecting?the defcrip-
ations natural and pathetic; we fhuuld fee
for Charlotte if such a person ever existed,
who for one error scarcely, perhaps, deservedso severe a punilhment. If it is a fiction,
poetic justice is not, we think, properly dis-
tributed

Said Carey has jujipublijhed,
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky
compiled by Elihu Barker, price one dollar
and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa rt,ltalyj' the United Provinces,
the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies. Price
twu dollars.

Map of New Jersey?Hals a dollar.
M«p< of Vermont, Comie&iccr,Delaware,

Gsorgia Price three eighths of a dollar
eaih.

April 29. tuth&s3w
Lately Publiflied.

SO L D B Y
Thomas Dobfon,

No. 41, Sooth Second-Street;
THE, History ot flhew-Hampftmc, from the

Discovery oi the River Pifcataqua? by Jg»
rcmiah Belknap, D. D. 3 Vols. Price in Boards,
4 12 Dollars.

she Forreltcr, an American Fable, being a
Sequel to the History of John BirU the Clothier.
Pice, 75 Cents.

A to cftmmerrtorate the
Discovery ot by ChnUopher
bus; delivered/at the itquefi of the Hitfcorical
Society in MalTachnfetts, October 23d, 1792,
being the completon of the Third Centuty,
since that memorable event. To which are
added, Four Diflertatiojis», coniicfted with the
fubjoft?By the fame author. Price, 50 Cenis.

March 17. tuth<3cf3 w
-NO. 2i ?

Second Jireet, between Market and Cbcfnutstreets, Philadelphia.
POYNTELL' S
AMERICAN MANUFACTORY Of"

PAPER HANGINGS,
"WHERE lie keeps up a constant stock of

ten thousand pieces for fate, comprising every
variety of colours, in grounds and figures, of
the most modern and tasty patterns, for eve-
ry part of a house. The perfection attained
in this manufa&ory, in pecu'iar neatoefs of
workmanfllip, durability of colours, variety
in designs, andgood quality ot the paper,will
be found to exceed any European papers at
the fame moderate prices.

An elegant variety of rich fanpy feftoonfe
narrow borders, and of stucco and other co-
loured pannel papers.

Plain grounds made to any colour orfhade.
Wholesale orders for any quantity, from

the country or for expoi tation, executed on
a lhoi t notice, on advantageous terms, on
ulual credit.

In addition to the above assortment, he has
a beautiful variety of

French paper hangings
of very superior quality, (Paris manufactory)
with a variety ofKicli Borders.

April 25 tuth&ssw

ESSENCE'
For the Tooth-Ache,

Prepared andfold by Dr. Lee, Golden-
Square, London.

THE pub'ic is ofered oc of the moll
efficacious and fafe medicines, that everap
peared, for that most excruciating pain, the
Tooth-Ache-?the numerous lnftances erf its
happy effects, in relieving the affii&ed, have
now Brought it into uiiverfal estimation; it
not only relieves the tooth-ache, but is ofthe
utmost service in curing the SCURVY in the
Gums, in preventing the disagreeable Ifmell
that is produced iVom unfound teeth, & will
occasion a sweet breath; it Itkewifeprevents
the teeth from decaying, and will be found
a general prefervierof the and GuMs

Sold in Philadelphia only at
Poyntell's Stationary Store,

No. 21, Second itreet.
tuth&s; gwApril 2j.

PHILADELPHIA
Printed ey JOHN FENNO, No 3

South Fourth-Street.


